La Familia de GALEO
Established: 2003

General Membership Application & Benefits

Please circle level of support:

* * * * **Padrino / Madrina** * * * * ($250)
Two complimentary tickets to a signature GALEO event* during the year
Recognition at one of the signature GALEO events*
Including all benefits listed below

* * * * **Hermano / Hermana** * * * * ($100)
One complimentary ticket to a signature GALEO event* during the year
Two complimentary tickets to annual GALEO Holiday Party
Including all benefits listed below

* * * **Primo / Prima** * * *
($50)
Official recognition on GALEO’s website as supporter
Including all benefits listed below

* * **Compadre / Comadre** * * *
($25)
Opportunity to participate in all official GALEO committees
Including all benefits listed below

* **Amigo / Amiga** *
($15)
Receive special invitations to all GALEO events
Mailings and e-mails on GALEO updates

First Name: _________________________________
Last Name: _________________________________
Name as you would like it listed in publications or website:
__________________________________________
Title: ______________________________________
Company/Organization/University: ______________
Mailing Address:
City: __________ State: ______ Zip Code: _________
Contact Phone Number(s):
Work: __________________________
Fax: __________________________
Mobile: ________________________
Home: _________________________
E-mail: _________________________

County of Residence in Georgia: ______________

Level of Participation:
Please circle your indicated interest(s) for participation:
01 – Leadership Development
02 – Volunteer for GALEO
03 – Voter Registration
04 – GALEO Leadership Council
05 – Membership Committee
06 – Advocacy / Legislative Committee
07 – Documentary / Photo / Blogging
08 – Research
09 – Public Speaking on Latino Issues (Specify Issues):
__________________________________________

Ask about additional opportunities with our GALEO Corporate Advisory Board or sponsorship opportunities, Call Jerry Gonzalez at 404.745.2580.
*GALEO Signature Events: Hispanic Heritage Month Luncheon and the Annual GALEO Power Breakfast

GALEO is supported by individuals, organizations, businesses and corporations who believe in supporting the state's growing Latino community and the mission of increased civic engagement by the Latino community. This is accomplished by becoming a GALEO member. Membership is open to anyone who would like to support our efforts in the Latino community. All elected officials are also encouraged to become members.
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